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boodöf.h"^ ? tlie 
j' Z,,?' Southern Pacific 1 >e|K>t. I) 
, »» at liberty to sell the*»- :,i 

• Ki.rn^ *,0Ü u> •' lot, 
I SÄe.™ m0"th,y "«*?<>< 
fi*aid#s these I also offer for 

towing properties* : 
wi* ^wP*nK one half 

, .î~,*î,.R!fil?er>'' »bout two 
j ^a'anee wood Inn J 

S°i.e*n be readily sold. 
plication. 

DEVOTED TO THE ADVANCEMENT OF HOME IfSHESTS. 

23, 1901. NEW IBERIA, LA., SATURDAY, FEBRUA] 
Residence 
cabins, two 

costing $8000. on it. 8 double ; 
corn erih i one'room cabins, 2 large | TH1 ENTERPRISE. 
«min?I?' ' ,ftr«e Rtablw for mules, black- I 5 ~ 
tn An! P and man-v '»"Hiouses in yard. I O F F I C I A /JO U R N A L  O F  I B E R I A  P A R I S H  

h er,can mules, :t large and one i amWown or N E W  I B E R I A . 
small carts, plows and all tools, seed 1 * 
swi'tcii hT1 aU<1 b,,y' railroad ! CHARTfilPROVISIONS KIR OPF.RAT-
«Jiuin i ""K.inpt°p|ac<--- Price $14,000. |Nf, IE WATER WORKS AND 

Prodigious Public 

ELfTRIC LIGHT PLANT. 
* cash, balance in one. two, tbn 
a,'yo"r years, with 6<; interest. • 
t ! AIaK'dficent plantation on iiavou | 
eontainfaï o^ilpSf,T x.e* n',e,i": V" • I Kull°^? ,ire the charter provi-
-a'ly for ohS7 Th" ! KV°,IS Jhi«h system 
balance 100 arpents is about oue-half I °f water «rks and electric lights 

from the 125 arpent tract, and is « be Coated : 
woodland This woo.l sells at $2 a ! l'rovidèfurther that there shall 

Bayou Banks. Beautiful I be a Bo*i of Water and Light 
Coinmisshk'rs for said city com-

Koo< 
cord on the 

sale the fol-

modern cottage, with hall, :» large sleep-
"ig rooms, dining room, kitchen, pantry 

bath rtxjiu. Built 3 years ago. Many 
other improvements on the place. Only cn . || . - • «" «••»» piov c. wujy 

Ä ['"ci 
^-thirds cleared.No. 27 acres 0f woodland,'about 15 

*'* Imorovem«! ! "f Ca"e d withal! fish the 
ImSTln». « re8,dencp. barn, etc. A 
if**® »»»garrefinery railroad runs througb 
EL*?*#' *nabli»S farmer to et 

Price 1 In® of,whicb> cleared anTready fôrTultï-
0,1 "p a ,"n.'.® uated 8 miles from New Iberia, 

It! i etlte Antui n*> « :«.i. ti Petite Anse, on 
year round, 

arpent. 

coulee with fine 
Price $1250 an 

OORHIKS DAN W. VOORHIES 0'h,i8®ane- Price on application., 

&111 IRHIES & VOORHIES, 

ÄlVä» SSLgSL LAW * N0TAR,AL 0FFICES-
No B U#n Til-th reKular rate ot interest. 

hnÙAi l}ln* house adi°'"ink abow 
bo lding situated on Washington street, 

* «üit n"Southern Pacific Railroad Depot 
I »M Hopkins street. Price $700, *15( 
I i^oj bala"ce in eqoal payments ol 
a *» f'3> 4» 5 and 6 years with usual rate 
|r of interest. 

gV®* Pw®Hing house on North side of 
Hopkins street on lot measuring 100 feel •>-. ... 
iront by 50 deep. Price $600, $12"> cash Best^and^Cheagest 
balance m four equal payments of 1. 2, on the Market 

» ypars, with usual rate of interact —» 
»o. i. Comer store situated 

fctegura Building, up-stairs. 

The 

ENTERPRISE 
BOX FILE. 

gooc AT RETAtlj OR IN JOB U/TS AT 
> ^"i"e88 locality, on lot measuring about | vt "" . 
l%Lfoet tront b>' r,°feef (,eep. pri« Lawton s News Stand. • loon * Hui quaai îti frtiiÉÉ & _ « i •_ ii 

THE 

* balance in four notes payable« 
2 *• "> 3 and 4 yeats from date, with usua 
^«ite of interest! 

,Ho. 8. Jjot on Julia street, measuring 1( 
,feet front, by 200 feet, in depth. Spl< ltd, 

•ot for residence purposes. Price on a| 

Mo. 9 145 arpents of rich cane land, 
enclosed, now nsed for pasturage, bn 
ean be easily adapted to the cultivate 
of sugar cane, 15 to 18 a prent» ofi 
woodland, consisting chiefly of gum am 
oak. This land is situated at Petit« 
Anae, about six or seven miles from tin ||'/// <>.,/ „ t§-'I 
town of New Iberia. Price #25 an arpent 1 * * 

No. 10. 40 arpents woodland on Bayou Peti f/nu> t'1"'*' °* 
Anse, about ten miles from New Iberia ru* for 
Over 1000 cords of good wood can be eu 
off this land, every bit of which eai 
readily be disposed of. When oae 
cleared thia land will make excellas 
enne land. It ia only % of a mile fror 
raiirond switch and derrick to disposée //»«<• 
cane.. Prie« $22.50 an arpent. venhiettrv foi 

No. IS. 99(1 arpents of the richest cas 
land in the pariah of Iberia. All is 
prorements go in with the place, cor 

Telephone Co. 

$1.50 P»r mon» 

pitting of plows, implements, carta,-; 
American males, 5 Creole mulos, 3 or 
good horses, all corn and feed on haa 
for animale. Located but 1& of a mil 

SliOO permontli 

of wLleh are noted for their fair tiffffi* ®OG"SETT, MgT. 

ivr nuiHiws. uuouou uub |% 
from a large augar reflnery, the ow 

' jm a*f 
. ment of the small augar oane grower^ 
Price on application'. 

No. I{f 140 arpents of rich eaneJan^ 
nprovements. High rolling li 
[Cade Station, crossed by branc 

Pacific Railroad. This is 
the beat and eheapeat properties I 
listed. Price $20 an arpent. 

14. 27 arpenta of land, adapted to 
cultivation of cane, cotton and c 
aituated in Petite Anae, about rix 
from Now Iberia. Price $22 an 

A. BENTHALL.. OHAS. HORNKR. 

No. 27. Splendid 5-room residence 
ter street in New Iberia, located on 
measuring 80 feet front by 180 feet d 
Cement walk leading from front gat« 
honse and gravel walks in flowergarc 
Lot ia raised 6 inehea above neighboi 
ones. There are two cribs each 8i 
horse stall 7x10 ; and buggy shed 10i 

• 3 ehieken houses. 12x12, 8x8 and 8i 
wash-shed 12x15 and bath room 
Price $1250. 

No. 28. 36 arpents of good land with 
provenants, situated about 4 miles 
New Iberia, only % of a mile from 
bihan Reflnery. Price #35 an ar| 

No. 29. Two large two-story buile 
situated on the west side of Main sti 
of New Iberia, La. Located on li 
lots, measuring together 00 fe.et from 
ISO in depth. Thia is beyond doubt 
investors, the best property on the t 
ket, and ia not likely to remain on 
market Tory long. Price on applie 

No. 80. Splendid corner reaideneeon u 
Main street, i. New Iberia. Price $1 

lo. SI. Large two-atory dwelling, aitui 
on lot measuring 111 feet front by 
deep, about three blocks from the 
IberU National Bank. Price on 

ji >üty acres of land, with all 
oonaisting of residence, 
etc., situated 3 miles 

Ikarfta 
Seventy arpenta more or leas, 

and lmprovementa, aitu 
, to cloee proximity to a si 

wae-bolfmile from den 
; on very easy terma. P 

_ of rieh oane land, \ 

two and three yeara 
menta of woodland, eon 

ôf" red and white oak, and 
The wood on the pla 
ay for it. PrieeWaaarpe 
tract of land, all ii 

ntation m Ba 

•lie from 

it&Dorner, 
HORSE8HOEBS, 

ml Whedinlcbts 
Weeka St., near Main. 

nstructlon of Wagons and 
Carts—General Repairing. 

»cond Hand Vehiclea Bought and Sold. 

PIPE FITTING 
Done under Full Guarantee. 

not to ex 
cent on 
him and 
of said 
and act 

P. N. Mestayer, 

PUBLIC AUCTIONEER. 
his services and solicits engage 

monta in that oapaeity. 

'ANTED.—Capable, reliable person in everj 
to represent lame company of soli« 
ljwpntatlonj $936 salary per year, ^ta^-

, Sr 
'ANDARD 

weekly ; $3 per day absolutely «nie 
' [nt, bons-flde, défiait« sal 

sali " 
n«y adv I 

J8K, 334 DCARRORN ST.. CBICAOO. 

l; «Mlf _ 
aialnion; salary paid each Satarday 

"  •  " 8 V A  

eases; 
iliaic 
i money advanced each week. 

321 

aad 

•«any 

ÇOUI/B 
4j coiwwcm 

COUMa 
VnrOdetai.u 
renowned as alead-

daeomade. 
•noticed 
SUverlfed 

Mplomaa, etc., awarded 

o'îîflïff.Ssssïï 

Vaexçelled facoHy. 
—t and oace routine. 

wbolaaala efltoee. 
pedUeaa all «ver the 

known, we 
ratudeatsto 

I aesifacfd with Soal« OoUen 
mis do actaal ktdaoaa wilh 

_ I actaal anoaey, aad stndsnla 
•oka la the lateet labor aavtair torn* 
enter at anytime. KaclA, Aea 

rttead and knefaeas asfieotf. All 
«•Mee. lead Use Oataletae. 

address eio. aocii ft ao*a-

nam 

I PUD. 
'eyop« db Civil 

_ Ineer 
.||kR10AM, City Engineer, 

tKew Iberia. 

ISTED. 

: and treepassing on the Caffery 

' property, known aa the Peeblea 

•t peaitively forbidden under the 

r of the law. 

L FORSYTH E, JR.. 
' 8*pt. aad Aaa*t General Manager 

•aaMBmesn 

pose»l of tfc Mayor, who shall be 
ex-officio dirmaij of said board, 
and six rneibers to be appointed 
by the Bord of Trustees of said 
city so sooBs is practicable, for 
terms of offli as follows, to-wit : 
The terras oîtwo of said members 
shall expire» the first Monday of 
December, 192 ; the terms of two 
others on thtfirst Monday of De
cember, 1904and the terms of the 
remaining te members shall ex
pire on the flit Monday in Decem
ber, 1906. A vacancies happen
ing by reason if expiration of term 
shall be filledas hereinafter pro
vided for the frm of six years. Of 
each two vaoacies by expiration 
of term, one sfall be filled by ap
pointment, bythe Mayor, and the 
other by appoiament by the Board 
of Trustees of sid city. * Vacancies 
happening dnriç the* term of any 
member shall I filled for the un
expired term by he majority vote 
of said Board )f Comissioners. 
Said cominissioers shall serve 
without compenftiion. 

Sec. 2. That soject to the modi
fications hereinaflr expressed, the 
said Board of Coanissioners shall 
have complete coirol of the water
works aud electriéight and power 
plauts of said civ and of their 
accessories and allnatters connect
ed therewith and sail have entire 
charge of.their Mlnagement and 
operation. They tall have power 
to adopt by-laws, tonake rules and 
regulations for the »roper operat
ing of said watererks, light and 
power plants, to fix nd to alter at 
pleasure the chargf and rates for 
furnishing light, po|»r aud water, 
to fix the competition of the 
superintendent, the iollector and 
of all such othsr offers and em
ployees as in their wgment may 
be necessary, to preslbe their re
spective duties and ft employ and 
dismiss them at will provided that 
both the treasurer anqcollector of 
said board shall gle bond in 
amounts to^be fixed bisaid board ; 
and provided farther, |at the com
pensation of fhe colle<4r," if any, 
shall be a commissi« 
ceed two and one half 
all amounts received 
provided that the attoi 
city shall advise said 
as its attorney in all 
additional compensatiod It shall 
have power to purchase loel, ma
terial and supplies as neied in the 
operation of said waterw<jjks, light 
and power plants and tobarchase 
and to sell to consume! globes, 
lights, wires, plumbing Materials, 
fixtures and electrical an water
works supplies attachmeife of all 
sorts, and except in theTse of a 
public building, no one save|he reg
ular agents and employeesbf said 
Board of Commissioners shll be 
permitted to tap or conne^ with 
any of its water-mains, 1; 
power wires, nor shall saidjboard 
permit the connecting or t& con 
tinuation of connection o| said 
water mains or wires with th 
any such building or place wi. 
the plumbing or wiring, as th 
may be, has been done, extend 
repaired7 or tampered withf by 
parties other than its own re^lar 
agents or employees. 

But the said commissioners 
not to make any extension of e! 
trie light or power wires exc<___ 
two hundred (200) feet in Jen 
nor any extension whatsoever 
water mains without first obtaini 
the consent of the said Board ef 
Trustees of the said town td their 
so doing. Nor shall the sai4 com 
missioners have power to inchr ob 
ligations during any fiscal yekr ex 
ceéding in the aggregate thei«pros 
pective receipts for that yellr as 
shown by their books without! first 
being expressly authorized bjJt the 
said Board of Trustees. 

Sec. 3. The books and accounts 
of said commissioners shall at! all 
times be open to publie inspection 
and in March of eaeh year 
said books and accounts shalfbe 
thoroughly examined by thtee 
auditors who shall be ap^ 
for the purpose by the eashiers of 
the bauks of said city. The said 
additors shall report to the Board 
of Trustees of the said city, in 
writing, the results of their investi
gation and the financial condition 
of thfe said commission. They 
shall receive a fair compensation 
for their service. It shall be the 
duty of the said commissioners to 
make a fall report of their aets and 
management to the said Board of 
Trustees of said city at least once a 

A few yenrs ago 
penditurt'.s of tIn
set fort li in ! he mon 
by Congress to meet 
to $">00,001 >.<>00 tor 
yejirs for which ('out 
a wild outcry wjis in 
ie extravagance, ;i 

sion, "Billion Doli 
became a byword foi 
profligacy. 

Only a few years 
since then, but. in 
the public expenses 
very tieary to a bi 
year. A statement 
the appropriations 
mated for by the pre 

Subscription, ¥1.50 per Auuum. 

snvrBMi i 

iligacy. Development of the South. 

mi the ex- An unusually large number of 
?rnment asi Northerns have visited and inspect-
t>|»ropnated ed the South this winter looking 
u amounted for opportunities for investment; 

This picture is the trade mark of 
SCOTT'S EMULSION, and is on 
every bottle of SCOTT'S EMUL
SION in the World, which now 
amounts to many millions yearly. 
This «:reat business has grown to 
such vast proportions, 

First;'-Because the proprietors 
have always been most careful in 
selecting the various ingredients 
used in its composition, namely; 
the finest Cod Liver Oil, and the 
purest Hypophosphites. 

Second:-Because they have so 
skillfully combined the various 
ingredients that the best possible 
results are obtained by its use. 

Third:'Because it has made so 
many sickly, delicate children 
strong and healthy, given health 
and rosy cheeks to so many pale, 
anaemic girls, and healed the lungs 
and restored to full health, so many 
thousands in the first stages of 
Consumption. 

Congress figure up »ver $700*,-
000,000, with contin t demands 
in addition that brii the amount 

At this rate 

EDUCATIONAL. 
jSelectious from Louisiana School ttei 

In The Responsibility m some pan 
With the Citizens, of Louisiana t 

i i school term is less than live mont l 
of the two' and all have carried home the most | What a net' 

- is elected, j favorable reports as to the natural 
at the pub-j resources of the section, at the same 
lie expres- tune that they have admitted that 
Congress" j many of these resources are nn-

vernmental | developed. 
Discussing this matter the other 

day, a Northern business journal. 
Drugs, Oils and Paint, speaks as 
follows of "the renaissance of 
Dixie 

"The South as a whole is to-day 
the least developed part of our 

lit4 
TRY IT 

f clasped 
meantime 

w mounted 
dollars a 

ïde up of 
le and esti-

•ssion of 

If you have not tried it, send for free sample, 
its agreeable taste will surprise von 

SCOTT & BOWNK, Chemists, 
409-415 Pearl Street, New York. 

50c. aad fi.oo; all druggists. 

INSIDIOUS LEQISLATION. 

up to over $875,000,0( 
in a very few years n j the Gov 
eminent will spend thousand 
million dollars a year 

There never was i 
the world before such 
by any nation, with! apparent 
limit to it. But it miflbc remem
bered that this goveri»Bt proflig
acy means taxation. Be day will 
come when the burden taxatiou 
will be so great that prill break 
the backs of the pi 
there will be trouble. 
of the world is that p 
dure anything better t 
taxation. That lias b 
of most of the bloody 
and always of the bh 
well to remember this. 
yuiie. 

t and misfortune it is 
j that the people do not vote a ta\ in 
j these parishes to enable them to 
j extend the term of school. Kverv 
I district or parish in the state lias 
the legal right on its own motion 
to vote the money, yet they continue 
to act as if the responsibility and 
obligation did not rest with them. 
The State does well by the children, i 
but many of the parishes do not | 
supplement the state aid and short i 

school terms result. This is not a*! 

delicate organism , 
the sufferer ought 
a fair trial to 

Women suffer
ing from female 
t roubles and 
weakness, and 
from irregular 
or painful men
ses, ought not 
to lose hope if 
doctors cannot 
help them. Phy
sicians are so 
busy with other 
diseases that 
they do not un
derstand fully 
the peculiar ail
ments and the 

>f woman. What 
to do is to give 

country, and yet, taking it all in all, it. should be and means an injnstic* 
mountain and valley, shore and up-1 to the rising generation from tins, 
land, it is in soil the most fertile 
aud in resources the liehest of the 

O. 
be plens-

one dread-
en able to 
is Catarrh. 

It would be useful to know exact
ly what the influences are that work 
so persistently in congress and the 
post office department for the sup
pression of weekly newspapers. 
For a time this secret influence 
worked against sample copies. Hav
ing failed in Jthat yay^to cripple 
the weekly press, which finds in 
sample copies the most efiective 
method of extending subscription 
lists, it managed to work into the 
postal codification bill now in the 
seuate a postage clause which, were 
it to become law and be construed 
by the department with any strict
ness, wonld ruin a large proportion 
of weekly newspapers, would crip
ple many others, and would make 
the starting of new oues more dif
ficult than ever. This clause ap
pears in section 150 of the bill, 
which has already passed the house. 
Since the bill purported to be a 

$100 Metronl 
The readers of this pape 

edto learn that there is at 
ed disease that science h 
cure in all its stages, and 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is thiily positive 
cure known to the medical pernity. Ca
tarrh being a coiistitutioifljdisease, re
quires a constitutional treWnt. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is taken intfilly, acting 
directly upon the blood a itiueous sur
faces of the system, thei if destroying 
the foundation of the dis( f, and giving 
the patient strength by 1 ling up the 
constitution and assisting (ire in doing 
its work. Tlie proprietor ive so much 
faith in its curative poi I, that they 
offer One Hundred Dollai br any case 
that it fails to cure. Sen Jg list of tes
timonials. Address, 

RJ. CHENKY & i 
Sold by Druggists, f:>. 
Hall's Family Pills 

entire domain over which float the 
Stars and Stripes. Agriculturally 
it has been to the rest of America 
what Egypt is to Europe. When 

my age of I the agricultural lands of the South 
travagance j are farmed as are the fields of Mid

dle Europe, or even of our own 
Northwest, they will surprise the 
world with their fertility. When 
the mineral resources of the South 
are exploited aud utilized as are the 
mineral resources of Pennsylvania, 
or even of the Michigan peninsula, 
they will make continental Europe 
look once more to its tariffs. When 
its forests are scientifically worked, 
as are the Silesian woodlands, or 
eveu as the forests of Wisconsin, 
they will silence the devastating 
scream of the saw in many regions 
now crying for rest aud regenera
tion. And when the furnace is 
brought to her mines and the mills 
to her fields, New England and 
Pennsylvania will comprehend 
something of the latter-day senti
ments of British manufacturers." 

Then 
le history 

|lt will en-
excessive 

the cause 
tolutious, 
1st. It is 

O. Pica-

SO, «W 

New York, Feb. • 
to the World fr 
says : 

President McKiJ 
standing army of 
He has just beet 
increase the army t<j 
less conditions in 

-A special 
Washington 

of 

)g 

year. 

Tbe elaim <rf other cough medicines to 
be aagood as Chamberlains' are effectually 
eet at rest in tbe following teetimoaial of 

DenniaJCo., Gardiner, 
bad kept adding to a cold aad 
winter of 1897,trying every 

He 
Mr. C. D. Glass, an employe of Baitlett ft 

», Me. 
i cold ai 

I head of without perauet 

le says 
conga 1 in the 

day I was in tbe drag ston of Mr. 
adfised nae to trr Chamber-

Jain's Cough Bemedy and offend to pay 
hack ay money if I was not eared. My 
tangs aad bronchial tubes were very sore 
£. ^ 1 waa completely cured 
by this remedy, and have siaee always 
)•»•* to* when 1 got a ooM, and soon 
fcd raBef I ab» rnnumiiil it to my 
$Ma and am glad to say bis the hart 

revision or codification of existing 
laws, and not a new measure, the ob-1 "*T . . . . . .  ,  .  o f f i c e r s  a n d  
jectionable clause slipped through 
the house without being noticed. 
It wonld require "that the rate of 

0» newspapers .ed periodi-1 t«; 

IT Te!?'ng tW° °TM Hisleedsatfall 
weight, when the same are deposited I -
in letter-carrier office for delivery! .Recent experimentfbow that all classes 

wants a 
,000 men. 

thorized to 
,000. Uu-

Philippines 
change materially, if intends to ask 
the Fifty-seventh uigress, which 
will assemble in pecial session 
some time in Apriftnd in regular 
session next Deceiber for 50,000 
more. His reasol will be that 

meu cnot stand more 
than two years • service in the 
Philippines withoi serious injury 
to health and tlv extra men are 

forces in those 
gth. 

. . . t. i . „ , i of foods may be coi 
by earner, shall be uniform at one | a preparation called 

etely digested by 
loi Dyspepsia Cure, 

cent each : and periodicals weighing I absolutely dirfts what you ©at. Ah 
Ai A i m. . 1 « ia the only combiifion of all the natural 

more than two ounces shall be sub* I digestants ever devi ilejpa 
ject when delivered by such carriers Iha8 become enormol It has never failed 
« . . . . , I to cure the very woi cases of indigestion 
to a postage of two cents; andIand it alwaysgivespstant relief. 
these rates shall be fully prepaid | 
by stamps affixed." 

Should that entirely novel clause I 
be enacted, The Public, for example I 

HW 
Just budding 

The United 
much money fi 
as Great Britai 

—which is delivered chiefly through j mapy combin 
letter-carrier offices — would be 
obliged to add 52 cents a year to its 
expenses for supplying each sub
scriber; and this for postage alone, I "° fair an' 
. ... ... . I watch her as si" 
to say nothing of the extra expense I the street a pict 
involved in stamping every single | Amon8 
copy bearing a city address. That 
would raise the cost of printing, 
4rhite paper and delivery, without 
counting other expenses, consider
ably above the subscription price 
The effectiveness of that little postal 
la* joker in suppressing tne unsub-
sidized weekly press would contri
bute very considerably to thegayety 
of Ate monopolistic lords and mas
ters of our land.—The Publie. 

utes expends as 
public education 
France and Ger-

She EM? 
ito 

A Texan it'ondrv. 
HALI/S GREAT DISCOVERY. 

One small bottle of Hall's Great Dis 
covery cures all kidney and bladder 
troubles, removes gravel, cures diabetes 
seminal emissions, weak and lame backs, 
rheumatism and all irregularities of the 
kidneys, and bladder in both men and 
women, regulates bladder troubles in child 
ren. If not sold by your druggist will 
be sent by mail on receipt of $1. One 
small bottle is two months' treatment, and 
wäneifr» any ea«fc**ftbovo*öenfioned. 1». 
E. W. Hall, sole manufacturer, P. O. Box 
629, St. Louis, Mo. Send for testimonials 
Sold by all druggists and Albert Estorge 

READ THIS. 
New Iberia, La., March 11, 1899.—E 

W. Hall, St. Louis, Mp. :—I am 60 years old 
and have used a nupit 
dar kidney and bladder troubles, but can 
truthfully say that nothing has proved as 
effective as your great discovery, which I 
can cheerfully recommend. 

Jos. A. (-ART,iN, Kayne, La. 

The theory of all American leg 
islation is that it is framed to pro
mote "the greatest good of the 
greatest number," and never to be
nefit the few at the expense of the 
many. This wholesome theory has 
been utterly ignored by the framers 
of the ship subsidy bill, to pass 
which a last desperate elfort is 
now to be made. A careful analy
sis of the bill for the purpose of 
showing exaotly how many pockets 
are to be benefited by it has just 
been sent out by its opponents in 
Congress. This ia what the ship 
subsidy bill would do, summed in 
a sentence : It would take from the. 
pockets of 76,000,000 people $9,-
000,000 a year to put it into the 
pockets of less than two dozen pri 
vate business concerns, all told.— 
N. Y. World. 

A powerful engine cannot be ran with a j 
weak boiler, and we can't keep up the 
atrain' of aa active life with a weak 
etomaéh ; neither ean we stop the human 
machine to make repairs. If the stomach 
cannot digest enoogh food to keep the 
body etoong, sueh a preparation aa Kodol 
Dyepepeia Cure should be used. It digests 
what yon eat and it simply can't help but 
do yon good. 

Waste cannot be accurately told, | 
though we are sensible how destruc
tive it is. Economy on the one j 
band, by which a certain income ia j 
made to maintain a man genteely ; 
and waste on the other, by which, 
on tiie same income, another man 
Uvea shabbily, cannot be defined. 
It ia a very nice thiu& ; as one man I 
w««»8 his eoat oat mneh sooner) 

another, wo cannot tell how. 

womanhood, ao 
that we turn to 
i, she trips along 

health and beauty. 
of worn and 

wrinkled women, 
she looks a being 
from another 
world. Will she 
ever be like them? 
Could they once 
have been as fair 
as she? No beauty 
can last under the 
strain and drain 
of female weak
ness, from which 
the majority of 
women suffer in a 
greater or leas de
gree. They might 
preserve their fair
ness of face and 
form if they would 
core the disastrous 
diseases which 
affect the woman
ly organs. Women 
are cored of such 
disrasm by the use 
at Dr. Pierce's Fa
vorite Prescrip
tion. It stops the 
enfeebling araina, 
heals inflamma
tion aad ulcera
tion, cures bear
ing-down pains, 
strengthens the 

. and restores the gen-
It contains no opium, co-
narcotic. 
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A Convincing Answer. 
"I hobbled into Mr. Blackman's drug 

store one evening," says Wesley Nelson; 
of Hamilton, Ga., "and he asked me totiy 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm for rheumatism 
with which I had suffered for a long time. 
I told him I had no faith in any medicine 
aa they all failed. He said: 'Well if 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm does not help 
you, you need not pay for it.' I took a 
bottle of it home and used it according to 
the directions and in one week I was 
cured, and have not since been troubled 
with rebumatism." Sold by Jamea A. Lee. 

The supplementary reading move
ment has been the most wide-spead 
and most efficient of any movement 
ever started in thi^ country. It 
reached the libraries, and countless 
school boards tookit up. It started 
the idea of traveling libraries so 
prevalent in the west. It created a 
great demand for better reading. 
Col. Francis W. Parker. 

The greatest danger from eolds and la 
grippe ia their resulting in pneumonia. If 
reasonable caie ia used, however, and 
Chamberlain'a Cough Bemedy taken, all 
danger will be avoided. It eured a cold or 
an attack of la grippe in leas time than 
any other treatment. It is pleasant and 
aafe to take. For aale by James A. Lee. 

One only has education in his 
power when he understands how to 
develop in the youthful soul a large 
circle of thought, well knit in all its 
parts, and possessing tbe power to 
overcome tbe unfavorable elements 
of the environment and to absorb 
and nnite with itself tbe favorable. 
—Herbart. 

When yon want a physic that is mild aad 
gentle, easy to take aad pleaaaat iu effect 
use Chamberlain's Stomaeh aad Livsr 
Tablets. Price 25 eeata. Basiplsi 
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who are in a position to licl| 
in their helpless condition 
law permits and eneouraire; 
tion for schools for the children, 
hence the responsibility rests with 
the taxpayers of every community. 
They are free to meet this respon
sibility which they are under to the 
children, or to willfully neglect 
this means of promoting the devel
opment and happiness of their re
spective communities. 

The parish superintendent should 
widen his sphere of usefulness and 
present these facts and conditions 
to his school board and the patrous 
of the schools, to the end of arons-
iug the people to a realization of 
their duty to provide the proper 
school facilities and deserved edu
cational advantages for the children. 

Three Points 1. The teacher's calling 
to Improve, should be better un

derstood by the public. The es
sentials of the good teacher are not 
understood by the majority of 
school directors. Ordinary scholar
ship is too frequently considered 
the only necessary qualification. 
There is need for an educational 
campaign on the subject of the 
teacher's calling, and tlie character 
of the teaching function. 

2. The special preparation of teach
ers for their work must be required. 
Good teachers are in demand and 
have little trouble in holding good 
positions. As a rule, teachers in 
city schools have a longer term of 
service than iu the country. This 
is largely due to the fact that, as a 

the city teacher rcprcacntr, a 
higher standard of teaching ability 
and special preparation than is 
demanded, or employed, in the 
country schools. 

3. A too frequent change of teach 
ers cannot result in the greatest 
good for either the children or the 
teacher. Longer terms will con 
dnce to better preparation and better 
teaching. True, it is possible fora 
teacher to remain too long in charge 
of certain work, but this is the ex
ception rather than the rule. Per
manency in position and good pay, 
insures good preparation nnd ad
equate ability. 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK.—State Hupt. 
Doyne in his biennial report deals 
with the question of compulsory 
education and expresses it as his 
opinion that conditions are such in 
rural Arkansas that compulsory 
legislation could not be enforced 
and would be decidedly premature. 
In some counties of the state the 
total enrollment is less than half 
the enumeration and the average 
for the state is less than sixty-five 
peV centi 

BRADFIELD'S 

Female Reguimtor 
rue eure provided which is th 

them b\ Nature fo 
The: «s the f 

(. i highest standing, 

»11 femaje troubles. It 
rmula of i pnysician of the 

highest standing, who devoted his 
whole life to the study of the dis
tinct ailments peculiar to our moth
ers. wives and daughters. It is made 
of soothing, healing, strengthening 
herbs and vegetables, which have 
been provided by a kindly Nature to 
cure irregularity in the menses. Leu-
corrhrea, Kalling of the Womb, Nerv
ousness. Headache and Backache, 
In fairness to herself and to Brad> 
field'» Female Regulator, every 
suffering woman ought to give it a 
trial. A large $i bottle will do a 
wonderful amount of good. Sold by 
druggists 
6 S*n.l fnr a nl.elv lllmHileit lire Uonk nu til« >llh)*r| 

The Rradfleld Regrulatnr Co., Atlanta, Ga. 

Forewarned, 

Forearmed. 
The liability to disease is greatly 

lessened when the blood is in good con
dition, and the circulation healthy and 
vigorous. For then all refuse matter 
is promptly carried out of the system ; 

lerwise it would rapidly accumulate 
—fermentation would take place, the 
blood become polluted and tlie consti
tution so weakened that a simple 
malady might result seriously. & 

A healthy, active circulation means 
good digestion and strong, healthy 
nerves. 

As a blood purifier and tonic S. S. S. 
has no equal. It is the safest and brat 
remedy for old people and children 
because it contains no minerals, but is 
made exclusively of roots and herbs. 

No other remedy so thoroughly and 
effectually cleanses the blood of im 

purities. At the 
same time it builds 
up the weak and de 
bilitated, and reno
vates the entire sys

tem. It cures permanently all manner 
of blood and skin troubles. 

Iff. ®. Kelly, of tJfbaua, O*. wn, 
MX had Xesema on my banda and faoe 
Ave years, it would break out in "" 
White pustules, crusts would form 

y» of!, leaving tbe aktn red and inflam-
. .The doctors did ma no mod. I uaad 
the medicated soapa and aarrea without 
oeflt. B. 8. 8. cured me, and my skin 

Is aa clear and smooth *• aay one's/" 
Mrs. Sie 
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The word I should like to say is 
in regard t»> the aims and ideals in 
education as distinct from nil those 
other questions which are of ways, 
means and methods. Too much 
time, it seems to me. is given to 
the mere adjustment of machinery, 
and too little time to the attempt 
to bring all the people into an 
agreement as to what are properly 
the aims of education. Rut I bo-
lieve throughout the country there 
has been progress in reaching an 
agreement. A large number of 
people have a larger conception of 
the true aim of education, and have 
come to see that it is not a question 
of textbooks or of methods, but a 
question of men and women, and 
of the development of the best that 
God has put in us.—finnmel T. Jhti-
In'n. 

''(Jhildreu are affected and in« j 
fluenced by the personal appearance 
of their teacherj'ar more than sho 
suspects. Intuitively children re
cognize the fact that health and 
beauty descend into the body from 
the soul ; and her bearing, attitude, 
movements, tones, are to them in
dexes of her character and culture. 
'Know ye not that your body is the 
temple of the Holy Ghost. « * » 
Therefore, glorify God in your 
bodies.' There is no use in preach
ing to children unless the teacher 
furnishes them an ideal to work 
toward. Let the teacher carry her
self like a free, noble woman in
stead of a slave before she asks her 
pupils to stand erect."—A Beckham. 

The first great question for n 
teacher to solve is : "What ought to 
be done with these boys and girlsT 
What is the real object iu viewt 
What would 1 make out of them if 
I could have everything my own 
wayt" When this question shall 
have been decided, the straight road 
to success lies open before him, 
and every step taken will bring 
him so much uearer its attainment. 

Teachers must have a landmark 
toward which every movement 
should be directed. The devious 
wanderings, the hesitating and un
certain steps, tbe loiterings by the 
way, the dawling and general life-
lessnessthatcharacterizeour schools 
to-day will then become a thing of 
the past.—W. W. I'endergasf. 

NIAGARA FALLS. N. Y.—.Sixteen 
parents were arrested under the 
Compulsory Bftoeation law, Dec. 
13. They offetw every kind of ex
cuse for the absence of their child
ren from school but received no 
mercy from the conrt. They were 
fined two dollars each for < very 
offence. 

The schools should teach civics, 
not to make officials, and tcach 
economics, not to make financiers, 
but teach both to make good citizens. 
Bnsiness and politics are ont of gear 
unless they serve io promote large 
and trne^life.—A. Hr. Small. frni-
versify of Chicago. 

One of the greatest questions that 
ever engaged the thoughts of men 
and women is how to train and edu
cate a child that he may become aiM 
intelligent, industrious, trnth-lov-
ing, law-abiding, aud God-fearing 
citizens — one that will perform 

estly and intelligently all the 
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